
THE EQUALITY OF THE GRAVE.

Th glori of ear blood ud stU
Ar shadows, not substantial things) ,

we

Ther It no armor against Fat we
Death lay hi ley bands oo

'
king. the' Poeptre aad erown ' - ;

Both lie dowa.
And in th dust b qua! mad
With th poor crocked icytb and ipad.

of
Som men with iwordi msy reap the Holds,

And plant fresh laurels where they kill;
Hut tlieii itrong norves at last must yield,

They tame but ooe another itlll,
Early or late,
They etoop to Fate,

And must give up their murmuring breath
When they, pale capt'ves, creep to death. cic

The garlands wither on your brow,
Then boaat no nore your mighty ieedi

Upon death'i purple altar bow,
All head most eome
To the eold tcmhl

Only the action of tin juat
Smelt eweetand blossom in the duat,

Agricultural gtatttrs.
f

WHEAT AND CHESS-- OS CE MORE.

Fire Hundred Dollars Reward.

From the American Agriculturist.
I've been aching for more than thirty

years, to give editors of agricultural jour
nals 'fits," for you uro the most arrogant
chaps, we farmers have anything to do J

with. Just look bow you treat us on the
old chess question. You are tired of
it j " then to ecttle it, you litunch off into
loarned names of soma authorities, no
farmer knows of, and treat them to a dish
of Bromut Secalina, and insinuations of the
silly notions of " common people, " intima-
ting thai farmers don't know enough to
last them up a short hill. You cull for
specimens, when they affirm their expe-

rience of having seen the fact of Choss f
and Wheat growing together, as if they
were cither liars, or were incapable of of
judging what we see. Now I've lived some
sixty-thre- years, and once In that time
1 have seen a head ot wheat and a epran-gl-

as we call it of chess growing on one
stalk, in the tlion Territory of Michigan,
and .bowed it to ninny of my neighbors.
men and womon, well able to judge of
what they saw, emmon as they might be.
I also in that same Territory, saw chess

giwvinit on more than a dozen stalks of
Jlax, and having some seven or eight
hands hoeing corn on my land at the time
I called tbem to witness the fact. Some
of these men are now living, good men
and true, and reminded me of it two
years ag , when I was there on a vt.'tt. a

Again, fifteen years ago, when I first set
tied here, a brother-in-la- of mine broke
up ten acres of new land, part prairio, part it

b:urens ; on one side, about six rods from
the edge, of said lot, ran an old road,
which didn't get broken up much with
tho rest, being hard. He sowed the
plumpest, cleanest wheat I ever saw, on
said lot. The result was an abundant
crop of beautiful wheal, excepting the
said strip of road, of some eight feet wide
and forty rods long which was chras,
stout enough to bear up a cradle. Now
sir, you may cull chess by any name you
choose, but it won't explain bow that
strip of chess came where clean wheat wo

sown ttia previous season. 1 Here was no
ohess in the wheat on cither side of the
said roud. This fact was witnessed by
somo of tho best farmers in the town, and
ninny of them aro here now, and often
speak of it. I don't say wheat turns to,
or is transmuted to cheas, for I think I can
explain it upon the principles of natural
science j but that was'nt the object of the
present article. It was to get up a littl
modesty in agricultural pnpers, ana pro--
vent their squirtutions of so much learned
dyestuff into the eyes of old eye witnesses
of what said editors deem a delusion.
What in tho name of common sense, can
Bromvt Sccalina have to do with the fact of
tho appearance of chess whera wheat

. .n mi itown i inert to caii tor specimens as
though you, becauso you are an editor, had
nny better senses than observing farmers.

Now sir, I believe in book farming and
read all I can get hold of on the subject,
have taken another agricultural paper and
yours in '59, and my son takes yours bow

and I another paper j but I don't be- -
novo you all together can seo a stalk of
cho growing in company oa the same
stem more sure than I or any other old
or young farmer, though wt may bo com-jm- n

folks. Jons It. Kobixson.
Kane Co., III.

U t arks. Mr, Robinson must feel bet
ter now, aftor having " spoken hi mind."
His bile has nt her overflowed and ran
ciown into ins inn a little, but we are too
benovolent to withold a letter, the insor
tioni of which will alleviate an aching of
" thnrly years elanding," and wo shall,
try not to personally appropriate any of
thoso "fits." Wo don't It now what agri-
cultural editors he is driving at, as, with
few exceptions, our acquaintances among
!ho fratocnily are very modest men
and it could not well bo otherwise. It is
the universal rule, that white "a littlo
knowlodge is a dangerous thing," because
it puffs a man op, and makes him "arro- -
print." ..n. onci ioa. ... nf Innt. iD v. ,lu llllllvP.
him liumMe. Agricultural editon de
vote their chief attenttoa to gathering'
knowledge from a wide field of observe,
tion, and they onght to be, and wo be-lic-

generally are, far from "arrogant.".
It not Mr. R. a little arrogant In assuming
to sr;Wk for all the "common people?"
W have a airong admiration for that
class those possessed of common sense,
and havo flattered ourselve? until this'

day that we were born and brought up

among tbem. In he itrttcla uvernauiea

by Mr. IL we did quote from a foreign

writer, who speak of tho "common
people' of Europe. When

spoke, ef the cultivators of this country,

called tbetn farTiers a name we deem

most honorable. Put enough on thia

point. In our former article, page 234, we

noV.eof the impossibility of one species

plants changing or transmuting into
another, Cheas, called by botanists, oro-tn-

icralina, is a distinct aperies from

wheat, called by botanists, (riticum, and
nothing but. a miracle a dirct act of

Providence--en- n cause one of these pe

to cbongo into, of produce the other
species.

So continent of this are we, and so de-

sirous, withal, to set at rest a question of

thia kind, that we make the following

offer :

$500 RawASD. The publisher of the

American Agriculturist will pay a reward of

500 to any person who will prove by

clear unmistakable experiment to the
snlwfnction of intelligent and disinterest-
ed parties, that chesa can be produced
from wheat. No other conditions are
mad?, than simply that the xperirnents
iiuiibe so conaucted that there con be no A

'mistake about the tfansmutation.
Lel U1 a( j that wo j0 not cai ;n que.,

t;on tho veracity of thoso who assert that
have geen ci.e.. owjnK rrf,m wheat

kernels. We have no doubt they believe
what they assert ; but, in the full convic-

tion that there is some mistake about it,

and to we make
the abo 'e offer in good faith, and will

most cheerfully pay the reward if a single
case of transmutation can be proved.
Let those interested make the trial, and

they succed once, it will be easy to re
peal under circumstances that will admit

no doubt.

RUSSELLS' IMPROVES

FLEXIBLE HARROW,

Fntcntcd Jan. 17, 'GO.
'fi need an improvement in narrows," la a

remark not unfrequently heard among fanners.
Amoog the few improvements which have here
tofore been made in ttiia important and useful,
we might say inditpcnaablo implement of hus
bandry, it would seem that none of them has
full; met the wanta of tho Agriculturist. Some
ore too heavy, tome too complicated and eoatly,
and all are liable to the objection that they are
onlr adopted to certain kinds of ground, for
while it is easy to get u a borrow that will
work well on euiooth, clear and level ground, it

not ao easy to find one that will anewer a good
purpose in new ground, among stumps or on a
hilly and undulating surface, but when ya get
nno of the latter elasa, you may rest assured that

wil! also give satisfaction on a smooth surface.
The undersigned confident y believe tnat luis

obiect is fully attained in tbia improvement,
and would call the attention of Practical and
Scientific agriculturist to ibe following import
ant features which characterise it. rirst, ita
implicit! i secondly, tta strength and durability.

nnd laatly its aduptedneaa to any and all kirda
ofsurface. The following named practical
Farmers, of Clearfield County, who bay used it
thia season, thus testify to tt.

We the undersigned faroiers ofPenn tp., Clear- -

Hold co., and State of Pennsylvania, haring uaed
KusaeUs Improved flexible Harrow, nave no
hesitation in saying that It hai given entire sat
iafuctinn and that from Ita aimplicity and cheap
nes it should speedily eome into general ure.

GEO FULLKRTuN. E. W. BR'jOKS
S. PMtRICK, B. WRIQLES WORTH

T. DOUG II ERTY, JOH N W. DERRICK
JOHN A. MURl'lIY, WM. A. MOOltb,
JOS. G. RUSSELL.

The "Seientitlo Amerioan," a paper which
the acienaifio world is well acquainted fpeaka
thus in reference to it, "Th barrow is one of
the most important agricultural implements, aa
mncb deponda upon the top pulverising or diesa-in- g

of the soil, both before and after the seed is

town, for the sncctss of the future crop." After
describing it, it continuos: "This combination
harrow ia ao ainiple, that tt is superfluous to ex-

tend for Harrowing cither well cleared or rough
ground.

The nnderaigned, have purchased the right
to make, sell, uae, and transfer their right to do
thesamo, within tha county of Clearfield, and
are now prepared to furnish th article to all
who wiah to purchaae, on reaesnable terms. They
will alao sell Individual rights to make and
usethtsamo, JiERUELL & BIULER.

Claerfield, Oct. U, 1860.

!!! DEATH !!!
To every form and Specie of

VERMIN. -
" COSTA R'S"
"COSTA R'S" Rat, Roach de. Exterminator.
"COSTA R'S"
" COSTA R'S" Bed Bug Exterminator.
"COSTA R'S"
"COSTAR S" Electric JWer for Incctt.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY
Rat, Roaches, Mice, Mole, Ground-Mice- ,
Bed-bug- Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insects on Hants, Insects on Animals, rt c

in short evory form and species of

10 years eslabliKried in New York City-u- sed

by the City Tost Offic- e- the City 1'ris-o- n

and Station houses the city Steamers,
Shins 4c. the Citv Hotpla. "Aator " "St
Nicholas,".. Ac,

'l
and by more than 20,000

nnvaio tannics.
WSulJrupRiRts and Retailers everywhere

sell them
ionolwde Ag ents In all 1 a rtre Cities
BajUtoguliirsi.esi, 25o., 40c, A $1 Boxes

Bottles, Flasks- -

tda.111 Ukwakx Mlofspuriousitnitntions.
r.xnnnne each ttox, Kottle & Flask,
ana ihka notning but "tJosTAR a"

Bpnl.00 Boxes sent by mail,
mJii A $5.00 by Express.
BMk.Addrcss orders or for Circular, to

HENRY R. COSTA K,
Principal l)epot, 410 llrondwny, N. Y,

BguSOLDRY LOHA1NEACO.
March 17th. Clearfield Fa.

- ,die' Bonnet and Hats, trimmed and nn- -

J trimmed, of lb Latest Styles at
it. W. at CP's,

Large and splendid stock of Dress trim-
mings,V Belts, Head Dresses, Neite, Plumes

Ao , at n. V. A CO',

ALarg stock of Men A Boy' olothinjr,' Just
at It. W. A CO's

Boot A ahoes of vary kind for Ladles, Geal
and Children at R.W. d CO',

largest of BKANS for al at thaljoA Utoreof MSRBIL, A BIOLEB.

5
I

LIERRELL & BI6LER
Keep constantly on hand, '

at their old stand on Second etrtet,

CLEARFIELD, P A , by

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 07

HARDWARE.
In

LOCKS OF VARIOUS KINDS,

PAIJTT MILLS,

Scales of all kiuds
which will weigh from one oz. to 4,000

pounds,
PEW BACKS,

MEAT CUTTEES AND 8TUFFEE8
of different styles,

A a large assort men t of Carriage Bol t s,

general assortment of Mechanics 's Tools,

GRINDSTONES AND CRANK,

ic, ic, ic, io.,

COPPER KETTLES,
Of the best quality,

Monroes patent egg-whip- s,

A GREAT VARIETY OF APPLE

rARERS, -
t

A general assortment of

Plows and Plow-wing- s, I .

A large and well assorted stock of

33&ir-2ir- ia auadlWailllo,

They have a very extensive assortment of

STOVES,
which they will sell on the most advinta

geous terms ,

Also a very large stock of

Stove-Pip- e.

to which they desire specially to call the

attention of WholctaU Dealer t;

STOVE-riP-E COLLARS,

8 t o v Blacking,

CORN SHELLERS, CORN GRINDERS,

Saw Gummcrs' tf-- Ao.

Thev wish also to direct the special at

tention of owner, of houses, milN,

and other buildings to their

stock of
LIGHTNING RODS,

which they are prepared to sell at

tho very lowest pricos.

They have also ao extensive assortment of

OTWAffiE,
which, thev will dispose of at reduced

prices;
8A& t2X &S)2 &A&2&i

at greatly reduced rates

Glass, Oils. ...Paints,

Portable Heaters and Registers,

BUGGY SPRINGS,
Sieve Wire, Horso-sho- o Nails, Dumb-Bolle- ,

O AR - RINGS,
Quoits, kc.,Lc, tc,

They keep also a genoraL assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

such as are needed in thia section of

country. i

The following articles will bo taken IN

EXCHANGE for arllclos lu our lino ot

business;

OLD MONEY, .

Old Qjppcr, Old Brass,
RAGS, SHINGLES,

OARDS, GRAIN, HIDES,
Bees-wax- , Tallow Ac.,- -

We invite everybody to giva us a call and

examine our articles, and we feel satisfied

that we can suit them In quality and pri- -

MESEEXt & BIGIER'

Uearfsld, Pa , Of 24, 1M.' -- .' '

nryni T7r rriin rtw g--rr i ll 1 9 M r f i r. ir M mwm . ax ii,..,r "

; VEGETABLE LIFE , PILLS '
,jt, AND - - -

. q - PHOEKiX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity wblclt these

i . ft,... ...,.;Hj r...
Invariable efflcacy io all th diieaaeJ which tbay f
profess to ear, has rendered lb asnal practice of
iiufliof; not only unnecessary, bat unworthy of
mem. They tr known by their fruits) their
goed works test'fy for tbem, and they thrive not

th laitn or ta ....credulous , . .
i . on

1!) ILL cases ot Astnma, iicuie ana vnronia Ui
BhouinHtism, AfTections of th Bladder and Kid
ney. JJlUious iever ana Liver toai plainis

tha south and west, where these diseases pre
vail they will be found invaluable. Planters,
FarmaxsDd othors, who one aa the aaadieiaes
will never afterwords be without thein.

Dyspepsia. No person with this distressing t
diseaa should delay using these modicines im-

mediately. Eruptions of Ui skin, Erysipalaa,
Flatulency, teve-- and Ague, for tnia acourg
of t!i weatern eon n try these medicines will be
jound a aafe, speedy, and certain reoiedy. Other
medicines leave tbe system subject to a rotur3 of,
the disease a ure by tbes medicines is Per- -;

mauent. Try them, be salisfled, and bo cured.
Mercural Diseases, Never fails to eradi-

cate eutirely all th effects of sneraury infinitely
sooner than th most powerful prep iralioa of
Saraaparilla,

Nit bt sweat, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaint of all kinds, Organio Affeotions, Palpita- -
tion of the Heart, Painter's Choiio.

Piles. Th original proprietor of tbess medi of
cines was cured of files of 34 years standing by
th ua of tb.ae Lif. mediolne. aluno, Worms of
nil kinds, are effectually cured by thes medicines.
Parent will do well to administer them whenever
their existence is suspected. Relief will be
certain. - i

I

, thb Lira fills aud bosu imssi '

Purify tb blood, and thus remov all disease
fioin tb ayetem. A eingl trial will plac tb

Ltri Pill and Paossix Bittbrs beyond tbe
reach of competition in tb eatimatlon of every
patient,
SfPrepared and aold by

DR. WM. B. MOFFAT,
S35 Brodway, cor. Worth St., New York.

Feb. 29th 1800. lyr.

LOOK HERB I LOOK II URE!
undersigned subscribers, tak thisTHE of informing tb publls generally, that

they have this day entered into copartnership In

THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,

and can
. - -

be ...found at th
M.I

chop
f

formerly
. !

occupied
. ' . '

IbvJ. ebunkwuer, on inira ureci, m mis o- -
. . .l J iL. Urougn, wner iney wui o piaaaea w im i

cvetomers, and aa many new ones as can malt
it convenient to fiv them a ealL

Bring on your hoes, your spades and pioks, '
Your and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your borae, your mar.
No three-yea- r old shall than go bar.
Your spears will work np then jnat right,
To prooning hooks for every height.
Your (words too, shall then he wrought.
To ploughshares such as Cain ne'er bought.

JACOB SIIUNKWILER,
GEO. W. ORR.

Clearfield, December 8, 1858 tf.

UNDSEY'S IMPHOVFD
A

ISIood M'nrt'lior!!
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For th speedy, radical, and flcctnal ear oi
ALU il&KAeB,a arising rrom ljii'U-BIT- Y

OF THE BLOOD.

Thia medicine ha wrought tho moat mlraca
lous cures in desperat eaies of
Scrofula, Cancerous formation.
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boil,
Pimple on th face, Sore Eye.
Old, 8tubborn Ulcers, Sculd JIaad,
Tetter Affections, Rbaumati Disorders,
Dyapepsla, Coitiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diaeaaes, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loas of Appetite,
Low Spirit, Foul Stomaob,

Female Complaints! and ail Diae navint
their orgin In an Impur itat f th Blood

Tb abov Is a portrait of David M'Creary,
Kepler township, who, on the 31st day of Aug.
1858, made affidavit belore Justice Gorley tbat
h waa treated fir the cure of Cano:r by three
physicians of B.dford county, and by Dr. New-
ton of th Electrio College In Clncinnattl, for a
period of nearly sight months, notwithstanding
wbicb, bi lip, nose and a portion of hi left
cheek were ntlrely eaten away I He had given
nn all li.n. n,hn K Lj..l if k linljw.J a...K.

ctred bim, and although sadly disfigured, there
is no question but what this invaluable medicine
saved hi lif. Th full particular of thia ea
may b seen in a circular, which can b bad of
any of th Agent.

We also refer to the ease of Xan'y "Blcakney,
ofEldertown, Armstrenc county, Pa., cured of
Scrofula after being unabl to get out of bed for
thre years. . ;

To th case ef a lady in Ansonsville, Clear
field county, who wat alio afflicted with Scrofula
io tt worst form. - I

lo tb case oi ueorg jreiaei, rtitiiing in Carl- - ,

town, Cambria count, Pa., who wa so badly af--
fllcted with Caneer that it al hi ntlr aos off.,
nd hi cas wa ,wore, if possible, than

McCreary's.
Th particular of thes cases every oa of

which wa ourad by th us of tb Blood Search?
may also b found in a elrculas to b had of

any of th Agent.
R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.

Laboratory for th manufacture and sale, nea
tho Pa, Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr. Geo. II. Keyaer, Wholesale Agent Pitta
bnrgh Pa.
FOR SALE BY a D. Watson, Clarfild i. .f.t.. ft.... r iitfuuH vurwFDeviuai yamea ti. uranarn, ,

urabampton K. r. Itrenner, Alorrisdal John
Russell, Pennville; R.U.Moor, Lnthersburgj
M. 0. Stirk, New Millport C. R. Foster,

II. S'fan, Ansonvill i RnsselLMcMur- -
ray, New Washington Edward William, Wil.
liamavill) Jackton Ptchn, BurnaiJ) Samuel
Megarty, Ulen Hop, .....

Fab. 1st lioU.

"Why stand ye all the day Idle
LADY or Gentlemen la th UnitedANT ponsessing from 13 to $7, eaa enter

into a easy and respectable busin, by which
from J to SlOperday eaa be realised, For
particular, ddrt (with stamp)

W ii ACTON A CO.,
Oct 14, 1880 Im. North Sth itreet, Phila.

radle dress goods, of patterns and tenures to
all, will be found at the corner store

Cwrwlnsvill. May lo. 180. E. A. IRVIX. i

S'lella and other Shawl in variety at the cheas
) of E. A.IRVJN- -

CnrweTtsvill, Mav 1, x '

a.............

JrG. HARTSWICK,

HAS just reoeived from tbe Eastern citloa,
nd opened at bis MSW B IUKJt ItUUM

MABKET STREET, two doors west of Third,
moat extensive assortment of ' Drags),

... iv e.v i.vi " JfedlabitS,

i
' ,?inU ' '
Varnishes, vj Dye-stuff- .. ' "

Tobacco A Segars, .
'

i .v . . Toilet artlelea, ...

. Perfumery, - -- ' f
XJISLR HOOKS, - ' ' ' u . I - ' ' '. -

Stationary, . , ..i . v "
f t- -ft. Cutlery,

Miscellaneous
And Fancy ' "

Article Ae. , '
ever offered to th public In this secticn of tb
country. ' ...

ili Druca and Chcmlcalsj, f which be
ba.an.xton.iv assortment, bar, been select- -'

d with special refferenc to their quality and
I

freshnts.
Hi stook of Olla and Paint will consist
Linseed oil, Coal oil, Tanner' oil, Turpsntin,

Red A V) bit lead, dry and ground In oil, .pan
brn. V'?'""0 red' ndt8t" ocnr?

lauipuiaua, aibok lean, ivory o put, voincao m

American Vermillion, pari green, paris, Ultra-
marine and Prussian blue, dry and ground in oil,
Carmine, Cbrom green i yellow. Chalk of all
Cobalt, Drop, lake & black, Emery, Qlue, Qams,
Copal, Damar and Shellun, Indian red, Litharge,
Orange mineral, pumice and Rotten stone. Rose
pink, English and Amerioan, Kosio, Scar'at, (or
Persian red,) Terra Sienna, Turkey umbra, Ver-
digris, blue at' whit Vitriol, Whiting, Zin, put-
ty aud putty knives, Glaas of all sises and quali-
ties, Looking-glas- s plates, Ac. fo.

Dye-etuf- fk St Varulsbeai
Extra Logwood, chip-

ped and ground. Indigo, Madder, Annatto,
Cochineal, Sol. tin, Red saunders; Copal, Coach,
Illack for leather, japan fur dying, Map, Mastic,
Whit Damar, Wblt spirit and Flowing Varnih.

Tobacco Segara i
Cavendish, fast, Natural

leaf, Rough k ready, Lady twist. Fine cuts of all
kinds, and prid of th Harem, tobacco Sappee

... .. . .J 1 I. U a... 1M.ua oeuwiu - vumnwu, imfpunch, Laohica, El mono, Ac, Segan
Blank-Book- s and Stationary.

Ledgers,
Day-book- s, Receipt and Note-book- Diaries, La-

dies and Office Portfolios, Black parch morn and
paper Df eds, Bonds, Mortgages, and all other
legal blanks. Foolscap, letter, Note, Business
and drawing paper, Envelopes, Raady reference
Hies, Anoear's and Arnold' writing fluid, Ink,
blsck, blu,nd carmine, Stoel Pen ana Pen
holders, Paper clips, muoilage, and all other

In th Stationary line.

Toilet b Fancy Articles V Perfumery.
Hair

brube, American, Frenoh A Bngllah, with Ivo-

ry, Shell, Pearl, Buffalo, Satinwood, Rosewood
ornamented backa, all qualities; Ciolh bruahea

Ilatbruabeaj Teelh brushes, various qualities ;

Shaving brushes, American, English and Frenoh
with Russia bristles and Badger' hair; Flash
brushes) Comb brushes and Cleaners, Tortoise
shell Tuck combs, Tortois shell, PUin A Fancy

'and India rubber Long Combs) Bheli, Buffalo,
Horn and India rubber puff side Combs: India
rubber Drossing Combs, to 8 iucbes, ill styles ;

Enclisb Toilet comb with bandies; Bonnet
combs ; Ivory and dutt pereha fine tooth combs ;

rocket combs, all styles : American, trench 4
German Cologne A Laven tar waters Lubln's,
Taylor s, Wright s, Mangenet A Conway a ex
trajls fur the han ikarcbief, of a great variety of
tylet) Burnett' Cocaine, Barry's Tricopherons,

Lyon's Cathairon, Eau, Lustral, Bears, Massacrar,
Antigua, Rose and Coral Oil) Boef marrow,
Pomades, and Philooootn, Amerlcnn aid French
all styles and prioe eold cream, Toilet powder,
Kuugo Ball, Lilly Wblt, yi)B Dole, Cbina,
and paper, smelling aalta, Balm of a thousand
flowers, tooth pate. tooth past, charcoal, rese,
As., Ao., bbaving Compound all sues) Military
soap, Honey Soap, Chrytalin and Floating
soaps,, Ottoman, lanseeanoi Uallagber soapa,
Transparent and Castil soaps, Ao. Ae,

Miscellaneous Articles,
Gents steel frame

morocco and cuff Portmonaies, Ladies silk lined
patir ilaeh, inlaid tortois (hall, velvet and
morocco Portmonaies, Ladies Crotchet pursos
embroidered with steel besds, Ladies Labs and
morocco satchels, shell, pearl, Ivnry, volvet and
papier Macho, Ivory nnd pear memorandum tab'
iels, Fine Engftxb Morocco, Pocket Walets, Mo.
toeco and raff Pocket books, with straps nnd
caspif Bill books, and Banker's cases with lock
lad key oillaprlon drinking oupa. Medical glas-sc- s

with and without drops. Fishing tacklo,
Chapman A E uerson Rasor strops cigar cases
erumb brushes. Shoe Brush oa with aud without
handle Horn brushes, all aualilies. Paint
and varnish brushos a( sizes, tin and capper
bound, basb tools (( sues, oountcr and mark
Ing brushes, white wash and scrubbing brushes.
Fancy colored feather dusters io., Rich pear
tntaid paplor mncb, toilet eases, work boxes
writing derks, Kostwood and Mabogony riting
dosks, Cbesrmca aud Cbete boards. Ui-nt- Kid
Gloves, Neck ties, collars, cravats and canes, La
die Kid, To Iff ta bilk and Ktd nnishtd eaunl
lots, and Lyle thread gauntlets, HI nek and color,
ed silk web suspenders, french striped guin sus
penders, Rich mbroid.red auapender, Uulou
new stvle French suspenders, Gents. linn band
kerchief, colored border and Cambrie handker
ebicfa, Ladle lines handkerchief in ereat varl
sty 6un hd fans, circuar Fr.nch fans, can. . f...!,.. f . ! . . . m r .
lo" rv r.ruij j no uanion
P Unt lory PinUd handea, Biack
ana mourning tans: iiair pins KngAsb aa
Fredcb, Ae, Ae. Abo Patent Medicine ef ev
try variety.

All of which wlH b sofd at th lowest CASH
prices.

Country Physicians furnished with Draffs
Medicines and Surgical Instruments, at th most
reasanabl rates (or cask,

Juo S, 18041. ly.
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NEW GOODS.
' '

.

Juit roeivlng and opening at th Old sUt
of Lewis Smith in Bethlehem a well seleoted a
sortment of Spring and Summer Good of all
most vry description. ,

Staple and Fancy, a btautiful assortment t

i Prints and Dress Goods
of

....
tb latest style, also a varlty of useful No

.1 TT..- - J r.lwu aoa i.aps,
Bonnet and Shawl.

Boot and Ehoes,
Hardware, Queensware, Drugs . an

Medli lnea, Fish, s '

GROCERIES'
Tobacco, 8egar and all artiale usually kep'

in a country Stor, all oheap for cash.
utv u a call and ee for your aelvc. '

' "ENDERSON, A CO.
May II, 1880. '..-..,-

jsBii.Hi.(i,Th. nbcribr, bavin
located himself in tha bornmrti nt n...a.a

would mrorin the public that he ii prepared to
do work lo the abov line, from plain to ornamen-
tal of any description In a workmanllk manner
Alto whitewashing and repalrirg don in a oealmaaner and a reaaonabU term.

ED WIS COOPER.
aarfild lBvly.

andWillow wars atCedar IcXSi B.W CO',

V r t WATCH At TRTBVr-- o

THB nndrstgned rapectro.
his oatomera scd ii,

pubUe aerally, taat b kt.
neird beta tb Xaat and

dathU ;JtabUtbmentln GRAHAM'S Row
OUarfisld, Pa a fin assortment ef Clczl
Warcat s, and Jiwklbt of different qniHtw
from a single piece ts a foil sett, which k
sell at Ui saoat reaeobabl prices for cash, r i
exchange for old gold and Uvr, ,

CLOC KB of every varUty ea Band, at tha h
reasonable price.
.. ALL ktods of flocks, watbt and Jselrr
carefully repaird aad warranted,

A continuance ef patronage is solicited,
Sept. 19, 18, H. F.NACGH,

Tblrty-Slut- h and Market Street, PhU't
Prof. E. D ck COBTLAND lAUKDEKs,

, fflnclpale. ' .
Hon. WM. BIOLER, Clearfield ; Wm. UcKtS.

BIN, Esq., of the Merchants' Hotel, Pbila.1
Hon.'J. W. FORNEY, of 'th Press:' Viet.i
WBSTBROOK, of th S. S. Union ) Hon. J. W

MAYNaRD, Williatnsportt J, LEI3ENRUQ,
Ka.. Pres't of tbe Lehk-- Coal t-- Nav. Co..

UIiki. ASA PACKER,. . .
Mauch ' Chunk

,
: all

i CI j r 'Zr,"1.',: ?..'"f ." "''Hi. . . .i t i. iiivHu. m uw iMtmj vv avvKiiig igf

aaaf, thoroagh and pleasant School, any
desired respecting this Seminary.

re A Grove and Lwa of faUilll ACHES,
r attached to th Institute, for seolusiun, re.

ation and pliisicai exercise. Ja

' RV, AVD SILVER WARE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends,
and th public generally, that

bav now in stor and offer Wholesale and Re.
tail at tbo lowest Cash Pricos, a large and vrj
cholee stock Watch, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Wan of every variety and style.

Every descriptioa of Diamond Work an iota.
er Jewelry, mad to order at aborts notice.

sej-- goods warranted to b asrepresentts.
Particular attention given to th repairinr ef

rvaicnai and Jewelry or every aeaoripuon.
8TAUFFER a HARLEY.

No. 022 MARKET etreet, (south side,) PbiU.
Sept. 19tb, 1880. 6 mo.

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESYILLE, PA.

THE abov Hotel, having recently been fitH
op lor a bous or entertainment. Is now opei
tor tho accommodation of tb public, llravtlen
will find thi a convenient house.

May l Hit, JOUN J01 DAK.

I860.
THE FIRST 'ARRIVAL '

. .. .. OF -

FALLWINTBRGODDS
AT THE OLD SAND OP 1

REED, WEAVER & CO,
9

On Market Street 2 doors north o

the Court House, where they tire

ust onenin; .
an unusually large

- " a V

and well selected stock oi cood?,
suited to the wants ol the commu
nity for the Fall and Winter trade,

which tlicy ofler m large and smnll

quantities on the most reasonable
terms call and examine for
voursf.lves Their assortment ol

DRY GOODS $ NOTIONS
vary larc and complete: mbrcing almort

every article both of fashion and sorrice. Ei-

peeial attention bas been paid to the selection of

LADItS' DRESS GOODS, which aro of tverr
variety and th very lateet styles.

bilks, Uelaines, Plaids, Merinos, J'op tins,
Alpaccas, Cashmeres, French, Pccfh

and Domestio Ginghams, Prints,
Linaeys, Cambric, BrillianM,

Fir. and plain Bobinctts,
Iriah Linen Cloth Ae.

Black and Fancy Casslmcrei, Patinetls, Jesnt,
Tweeds, Corduroys, Hickory Stripe, Ticking,

iratn, uiaper, iiieacbea and anbloached miu
lins A drills, Rd, Grey, White and Canton Flss
Dels. Also a larg stock of Ladies' and Oentis
mens' Shawls, Double and Single, Stellas sol
Cheniltos, Black and Drab Cloth capes of thi
very latest fashion.

To Persons out of Employment

AGENTS WANTED. '

In every County of the United States,

TO ngag in th But of some of this best end
eleiantly Illustrated Works ouhlished.

w)ur publications are of the moat Interestia!
character, aiantad to th wants of th Farmer,
Mechanic and Merchant! 'hey are ublisbed is

th bet tyl and bound la th most eubitei
tial manner, and are worthy a plac in th Li

brary of vry Household In the Land.
o men ot enterprise and industriooshsb.

it. Ibis business offer aa onnortun tv for orolt- -

able employment seldom to be met with.
CVrrone desiring to act ae stent wlu !

ceive promptly by mall full particulars, termi,
to.,by addresaiar LBARY. GBTZ A co.. Pab.

No. 224 North trt, Philadelphia.
uot 24, jo ov ly.

NEW HOTEL.
Th undersigned respectfully beg leav

announo that h recently rented a house ia uY

borough of Lumber eity, Clearfield oounty, Pa.

or in aooommoaetlon or tb travelling publit
watermen and all others who may favor lis
with a call. - -

Hi tobl will always b supplied with as fM
aa th markeU afford t and ao pains will t
spared to render hi guests comfortable wkl

under hi roof. To which the fact that a i

toxloartng Uquor of any kind will b kept bo

tb premlaea, willb traits, ecntrtbnte ii
small degree. While, wbt ii always Importsu
to th traveller, tb Ust attention will be ri
by Mi-er- bosUer to that faithful eoeapanlos
hi Journey, hi patient ted.

Jul 4, 18M. ly... JAMK8 CR0SSLT.
'

CLEARFIELD STOKE WiRB PUTTEEf.
Thankful for past favors and sollcitious oil

tor patronage. I would repectfully annouef
that I have on band again, and wl'l consult!;
keep at th Pottery In thi bomngh, on th
aer a ihort distanc cast of th Methodist ChereV

a larg dock of Crockery, auch aa Crean ereeki.

milk pans. Churns. Juvs. Jan. Stove nine cssiif

io. io. f and also an extensive ssortmsst
dlDorsnt (lies and pattern of brackets as

rosotte for Cornice on houses, and Olhor moil'

ding.
,' Aay mouldings not oa hand will t mads "l
older oa short notice. Alao fir brick nw'
and kept for al.

. fiS"A liberal reduction on price nude
wholesal dealer. F. LEITZI.NQEt

Clearfield, may 23, 1870. ly. j

larpti, Draggt, carpet chain, Bags si
iiaggmg, turl tlair Ao at

. . w K. W. at CO.

A Splendid auirtment of Udics' Qiattmf'j and Chlldrena' Gloves nd Hosiery

't BEED.WEAVER Aj'O.
'.tZ.( ldes of Spanish sol leather or sale lot

ilfocoMhby E.A.tRVIf.
OarwwarvlU, May !, IflM.


